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Abstract:
Using fuel wood for fish smoking is literarily becoming
very expensive hence the need to find alternative smoking source. This study evaluates the suitability of Cow
dung and Corn husks as possible alternatives fish smoking sources to the conventional fuel wood. The results
obtained reveals that fish samples smoked with Corn
husks had the highest protein level while the least value
was observed with Cow dung. Microbial count showed
significantly low level in fish smoked with Corn husks
(1.2×105) compared with the highest level observed in
Cow dung (1.81×105). Organoleptic assessment revealed fish smoked with Corn husk and Fuel wood to
be better in appearance, aroma, taste and texture. Profit
analysis indicates it more expensive to smoke 3kg fish
using Fuel wood (₦2510) compared to Cow dung and
Corn husk (₦2210), hence, for profitability and reasons
of hygiene, corn husk is strongly recommended for fish
smoking above fuel wood and cow dung.
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Introduction
Fish is a very important source of animal protein
in the diets of man, it is cheap and highly acceptable, with little or no religious bias, which gives it
an advantage over pork or beef (Eyo, 2001). Nigerians are large consumers of fish and it remains
one of the main products consumed in terms of animal protein. The fishery sector is estimated to
contribute 3.5% of Nigeria's Gross Domestic
Product (GDP) and provides direct and indirect
employment to over six million people (Trade Invest Nigeria, 2010). However, only about 50% of
the demand for fish is currently being met by local
supply and the gap between the demand and supply of fish is widening due to increase in population, poor post-harvest handling, lack of processing and storage facilities and utilization of unconventional fish species (Ayuba and Omeji,
2006)
Spoilage is a metabolic process that causes food to
be undesirable or unacceptable for human consumption due to changes in sensory and nutritional
characteristics (Doyle, 2007). The processing and
preservation of fresh fish are of utmost importance
since fish is highly susceptible to deterioration immediately after harvest and also to prevent economic losses (Okonta and Ekelemu, 2005). If fish
is not sold fresh, preservation methods such as
freezing, smoking, drying and heat treatment, sterilization, pasteurization, etc. should be applied to
extend the shelf-life (Eyo, 2000). Of these preservation methods, smoking or drying fish is traditionally the oldest method and constitute a large
section of the diet of the world’s population
(Okonta and Ekelemu 2005).
Methods of drying and smoking fish vary between
different countries and within the same country
may differ depending on the species of fish used
and the type of product desired (Obande, 2009).
Fuel wood is generally used as the conventional
smoking source, however, deforestation, competition of purpose with man and emission of green
house gases makes alternative means of fish drying other than fuel wood necessary. Hence this
study aims at determining the suitability of cow
dung and corn husk (Animal and plant waste respectively) as alternatives smoking sources for
fish smoking.

Materials and Methods
Twenty seven matured Clarias gariepinus were
purchased from the fisheries research farm of the

University of Agriculture Makurdi (UAM), Benue
state, Nigeria. The fish were transported to the
Fisheries laboratory in UAM North core, washed
thoroughly to remove sand and slime and gutted.
The fish were divided in to nine batches: with
three batches (3kg each) smoke-dried using cow
dung, fire wood and corn husk. This was replicated. After the drying process, the proximate
compositions of fresh and smoked fish samples
were carried out according to the official methods
described by AOAC (2000). Sensory evaluation
was done for the smoked samples by ten panel
member to determine Appearance, Aroma/Odour,
Taste, and Texture of the smoked fish from different sources. Scores were allotted using the hedonic
scale as stated below: Excellent 5, Very Good 4,
Good 3, Fair 2, and Poor 1.
Microbial load were evaluated on the samples using the methods specified by FSSAI (2012) and
Guinn et al., (1999)
Gross margin analysis was used to measure the net
revenue of the three treatments. According to Berman (2006), gross margin was expressed as
GM=GR-TVC
Where: GM = Gross Margin
GR = Gross Revenue
TVC = Total Input Cost
Input used for the gross margin analysis was the
cost of fresh Clarias gariepinus, cost of each
smoking source, cost of matches and cost of transportation. Data generated were subjected to statistical analysis ANOVA and where significant differences occurred, the means were separated using
fishers LSD at P<0.05).

Results and Discussion
The result of weight losses of Clarias gariepinus
smoke with the different fuel sources shows that
fish smoked with fuel wood and corn husk
(66.67%) loss the highest weight compared to
those smoked with cow dung (63.33%). Proximate
composition of smoked fish (Table 2) however reveals lowest moisture content in fish sample
smoked with Corn husk (9.42 ±0.01 %) while the
fresh sample fish had the highest moisture content
(68.58 ±0.01 %). The protein content of fresh
sample fish were low in crude protein (17.29
±0.02 %) while fish smoked with Corn husks had
the highest protein level (53.25 ±0.01 %). Lipid
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content of smoked Clarias gariepinus with cow
dung and fuel wood was higher compared to corn
husk and fresh fish (16.33 ±0.05 and 5.46 ±0.01 %
respectively). Ash content of the smoked samples
was higher for fuel wood (5.6 ±0.01 %) compared
to other fuel sources however the least Ash content
was observed in fresh fish.
Fish sample smoked with Cow dung had the highest numbers of bacteria count, (1.81×105 ±4.0×102
CFU) with two organisms grown on it namely
Streptococcus gram positive cocci and Bacillus
anthracis, gram positive (Table 3). Fish sample
smoked with fuel wood had the lowest numbers of
bacteria (1.01×105 ±1.0×102 CFU) with
Stapylococcus spp. gram positive identified. Also
fish sample smoked with Corn husks had 1.2×105
±3.0×102 CFU numbers of bacteria count with
Staphylococus aureus grown.
Fish samples smoked with Fuel wood were concluded to be superior in appearance, aroma, taste
and texture by the panel of assessors used, followed by fish samples smoked with Corn husks,
while fish samples smoked with Cow dung had
the least scores (Table 4).
Gross profit analysis reveals it is more expensive
to smoke 3kg of Clarias gariepinus fish with Fuel
energy source (₦2510) than smoking the same
quantity of fish with Cow dung (₦2210) and Corn
husk over the same period of time (Table 5, 6 and
7).
Generally, the aim of smoking fish is to reduce the
moisture content to about 15-20% (Eyo, 2001),
hence the observed reduction of moisture content
of the fresh fish from 68.58% to the range of
9.42% - 11.19% is in line with the above hypothesis. Nerqua ye- Teiteh et al. (2002) reported that
different fuel wood reduce the moisture content of

Chrysichthys auratus to between 9-13% which is
in line with the result of the present study it was
concluded that this moisture content were low
enough to prevent little deterioration problems if
storage conditions were properly controlled hence,
it is expected that reduced moisture content observed in this study reduce activity of spoilage organism hence prolong the shelf of the fish. OkosoAmaa et al., (1978) indicated that the shelf life of
smoked Sardinella spp. varied according to the
moisture content. Plahar et al. (1996) recommended an initial smoked fish content below 13%
before storage. They reported that this condition
would also not favour the development of aflatoxin-producing moulds. However, at moisture
levels of 15% and above, a great deal of proteolytic and lipolytic deterioration as well as microbial proliferation are favoured (Kaneko, 1976) in
contrast to this Olayemi et al. (2011) reported 68% moisture as the recommended safe moisture
content of dried fish. However, the effective of
this ranges to prolong the self life of fish greatly
depend on fish species, duration of smoking, duration of storage, storage technology etc. Fat level
of fresh sample and fuel wood smoked fish were
quite lower than those recorded for cow dung and
corn husk, for storage purposes fuel wood smoked
fish may stay longer than other sources used in this
study because of rancidity of fat content. The fat
levels of 15 - 33% are proposed to be high and may
cause rancidity problems within a short period of
storage by Plahar et al (1991). The crude protein
of the smoked fish were quite higher than that obtained in the fresh fish; according to Abdullahi
(2011), higher moisture content of fish result into
lesser value of crude protein. This may be due to
the fact that in fresh fish, the protein is less coagulated than in dried form which is said to increase
the digestibility of the protein in fish.

Table 1. Mean weight changes of Clarias gariepinus exposed to different smoked sources.
Smoke Sources
Parameters
Fuel wood
Cow dung
Corn husks
P-Value
Initial (g)
3000 ±0.1
3000 ±0.1
3000 ±0.1
0.234
b
a
b
Final weight (g)
1000 ±2.5
1100 ±10.0
1000 ±15.0
0.001
a
b
a
Weight loss (g)
2000 ±1.5
1900 ±9.9
2000 ±15.0
0.05
a
b
a
63.33 ±0.01
66.67 ±0.3
0.02
% weight Loss
66.67 ±0.5
Mean in the same row with different superscript differs significantly (P≤0.05).
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Table 2. Proximate composition of fresh and smoked Clarias gariepinus using fuel wood, cow dung
and Corn husks.
Treatment Moisture (%) Ash (%) Lipid (%) Fibre (%) Protein (%) NFE (%)
Fresh fish
68.58
1.44
5.46
2.23
17.29
5.02
±0.01a
±0.05d
±0.01d
±0.02d
±0.02d
±0.01d
Fuel wood 11.19
5.6
14.59
4.84
51.72
12.05
±0.02b
±0.01a
±0.02a
±0.01a
±0.02b
±0.005b
Cow dung
11.05
4.66
19.81
3.49
50.14
10.88
±0.01c
±0.00b
±0.01a
±0.01c
±0.01c
±0.05c
Corn husk
9.42
4.43
16.33
4.27
53.25
12.32
±0.01d
±0.01c
±0.05b
±0.005b
±0.01a
±0.005a
P. value
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.01
Mean values in the same column with different superscript varies significantly (P<0.05).

Table 3. Bacteria count (total plate count) for fish samples smoked with Fuel wood, Cow dung and Corn husks.
Parameters
Fuel wood
Cow dung
Corn husk
P-value
5
5
5
1.81×10
1.2×10
0.001
Bacteria count (CFU) 1.01×10
±1.0×102c
±4.0×102a
±3.0×102b
Mean in the same row with different superscript differs significantly (P≤0.05)

Table 4. Mean hedonic scores for fish samples smoked with fuel wood, cow dung and corn husks.
Fuel wood
Cow dung
Corn husk
P-value
Appearance
4.6
3.4
3.7
0.048
±0.27a
±0.34c
±0.37b
Aroma
3.9
2.9
3.8
0.001
±0.18a
±0.36b
±0.38a
Taste
4.2
3.2
3.8
0.018
±0.23a
±0.29c
±0.51b
Texture
4.2
3.3
3.5
0.14
±0.13
±0.33
±0.43
Mean in the same row with different superscript differs significantly (P≤0.05).

Fish sample smoked with Cow dung had the highest numbers of bacteria count, This may be due to
the fact that Cow dung being an organic waste
product had accumulated these organism prior to
been used for smoking hence deposited it on the
skin (surface) of the fish in the process of smoking. Collins et al. (1999) had earlier reported that
Bacillus spp (the organism identified on fish
smoked with cow dung and not found on fish
smoked with other fuel sources) produces toxic
chemicals and can survive certain preparatory processes such as heating and drying due to their endospores and are thus found even on dried foods.
However the fact that they were not identified in
the other sample means that they were inoculated
on the fish from the smoking source hence it may
be right to conclude that micro organism isolated
on smoke fish differ with smoking source and the

type of fish smoked. Omojowo et al. (2009), had
earlier reported bacteria flora (Bacillus coagulans,
B. cereus, Klebsiella ozanae, Proteus vulgaris,
Escherichia coli, Staphylococcus aureus, Streptococcus spp) and fungi (Aspergillus niger, A. candidus, A. flavus and A. nidulan) were isolated in
potassium sorbate untreated and smoked tilapia.
An experiment on fungal infestation and nutrient
quality of smoke-dried Clarias gariepinus, Chrysichthys nigrodigitatus, Sarotherodon galilaeus,
Heterotis niloticus, Heterobranchus bidorsalis,
Synodontis schall, Synodontis clarias and Clarias
anguillaris by Fafioye et al. (2008) revealed
Fusarium spp., Aspergillus spp., Rhizopus spp.,
Mucor spp. and Penicillium spp. as isolated of
fungi while bacteria included E. coli, S. aureus and
Salmonella spp. of all these micro organisms Aspergillus spp. was found in all the fish samples and
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ranked the most prevalent species. The total bacterial count of the fish smoked with different fuel
sources were observed to be within the acceptable
range of Aerobic Plate count of 5.0×105 cfu/g
(ICMSF, 1986), however Staphylococci spp observed in fish smoked with fuel wood and corn
husk exceeded the recommended level 103 cfu/g.
This observation is also in line with the finding of
Ayuba et al. (2013).
Organoleptic assessment of smoked samples reveals that in terms of appearance wood source

smoked fish were better compared to other smoking sources, the glossy oily appearance observed
for the fuel wood smoked sample is in line with
the reports of Krasemann (2006) who concluded
that smoking fish with soft wood material add appreciable colour to the smoked product. Also
Akinneye et al. (2007) in their experiment reported that smoked dried fishes had the most attractive colour compared to oven and sun dried
samples. The unattractive colour observed for cow
dung may be due to excess deposition of carbon
organic waste on the fish skin.

Table 5. Economic Analysis of the cost of smoking fish with Fuel wood, Cow dung and Corn husks
Input
Fresh Fish
Fuel wood
Matches. Box
Labour
Transport
Total

Fuel wood
Quantity.
kg
3kg
35kg
1

Unit
cost. ₦
700
8.0
10

2 drops

50

Total

Input

2100
300
10

Fresh Fish
Cow dung
Matches
Labour

100
₦ 2510

Transport
Total

Cow dung
Quantity.
kg
3kg

Unit
cost. ₦
700

Total

Input

2100

1

10

10

Fresh Fish
Corn husk
Matches
Labour

2 drops

50

100
₦ 2210

Transport
Total

Corn husk
Quantity.
kg
3kg

Unit
Total
cost. ₦
700
2100

1

10

10

2 drops

35

70
₦ 2180

Table 6. Gross profit margin analysis of fish smoked with Fuel wood, Cow dung and Corn husks.
Parameters
Cost of smoking fish
(1) Fuel wood
1 piece of fish = ₦ 290
1 kg = 4 pieces of fish
3 kg = 12 pieces
12 pieces = ₦ 3480
(2) Cow dung.
1 piece of fish = ₦ 250
1 kg = 4 pieces
3 kg = 12 pieces
12 pieces = ₦ 3000
(3) Corn husks.
1 piece of fish = ₦ 290
1 kg = 4 pieces of fish
3 kg = 12 pieces
12 pieces = ₦ 3480
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Gross Profit (Gross revenue – Total cost) ₦
Fuel wood
Cow dung
Corn husks
3480 – 2510
3000 – 2210
3480 – 2180
= ₦ 970
= ₦ 790
= ₦ 1300
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Table 7. Economic analysis of fish smoked with fuel wood, cow dung and corn husks.
Fuel wood
Cow dung
Corn husk
a
a
Amount of smoking 35.5 ±0.5
37.15 ±0.35
30.5 ±0.5b
sources used (kg)
Cost of smoking (₦)
2510.0 ±12.5a
2210.0 ±5.00b
2180.0 ±15.0c
a
b
Selling Price (₦)
3480.0 ±5.00
3000.0 ±5.00
3480.0 ±25.0a
b
c
Profit (₦)
970.0 ±2.5
790.0 ±20.0
1300.0 ±5.0a

P-value
0.004
0.001
0.001
0.001

NOTE: Mean in the same row with different superscript differs significantly (P≤0.05)

Food colour has been reported to help in determines quality, degree of processing and spoilage
as it affect the perception and evaluation by other
sense (Norman and Hotchiss, 1996), hence the low
score of other organoleptic parameter of the other
smoke sources compared to the fuel wood.
The total cost of sample smoked with Fuel wood
had a higher cost (₦2510) than the other samples
smoked with Cow dung (₦2210) and Corn husks
(₦2180) hence making profit of smoking with
Corn husks higher (₦1300) compared to the sample smoked with Fuel wood (₦970) and Cow dung
(₦790).

Conclusion
The results from this study have shown that corn
husks is a better alternative smoking source as it
reduce smoking cost, more hygienic processing
source, cheaply and readily available.
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